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feature, was a counterpart of Satur-' ments may yet be inade as shall tend
day's, ivhen the ministers and elders to, remnove some at least of' the objec-
of the Kirk, following their moderator tions advineed by the ininor-ity-fev
and clerk, repaircd in a body to Knox of whow, wve are firmly persuaded, feel
church to tell the Assembly of their botind to maintain a position o? uncorn-
dpsire to accept, almost to the letter, piromisiing opposition to Union upon
suggestions thatL had been submitted any terms. In tlie meantixne, the
for their consideration. It maide a aniended basis agreed upon by thlese
lump rire in seine of' our thronts as tu-o Courts has already been sent
their moderator met us, on the door- down to Presbytcries, Kirk Sessionq.
stcp of the church, and the mem bers and Con gregat ions, aud also transmit-
of Assexnbly rose to their feet as we ted to the Stipreine Courts of the other
entered, anýd when it -%vas found that negrotiatini, c-hurches.
cach alternate pew in the church was PRESEN TATI ONS.-It giVes UiS MUell
reserv'ed for our occupation. The re-, pleasure to notice the presentation of
eption was more than cordial : it was a.n address, a-ompanied by Ille royal

deeply touehing. 'gift; of ono thousand dollars, to our
ThisI met1 fSnd'a h estimable Synod clerk,the IRev. JOIIN

longest on record in tlle aunais of oui-; H, MACKERRAs. The presentation
Chuûrch, having oet îpied. Sabbath in- 1 was mnade ini the man-se of' St., An-
cliided, tell davs. and the _ eag drew's ehurch, Ottawa, in the naine
daily attendance of the mcm bers, up 1 -and in the presence of a fbw of the
to its clos;e, w-as beyond that of nny brellhrcn with whvloni the proposai

revious occasion. The toue of the, oiinaied. The address reads as fol-
ebates wasin keepingiîih the dignity 1o

of the Court. The speaking, in înny 1In recognition of eminenîly sticcessfiil ser-
instanees, wi-z of a high order. The,-ices rendvred Io Ilie Preshyterian Chutreh of
main suijeet of' divsiou WIlle pro- Canada in connection ivith the Church ofSo-
posed union of the 'ou~r Presbyterian I land; in testirnony of admiration for yotur ahili-
Churches of the D)ominion under on tics and great courtesy as the clerk of Synod -

And lthughro inu Pr-o egmn t of your atiainments as'
orglanîzation. An lhuh rmIl rfso fChusical Literature in. Queen's
vci'y oUtscet, the i.Sue was not dloulbiful, College; ihant we may cridence our gratitude

so ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~- frfo nfeln begma- ascoour Cbuirch and College ai a time Ylben
fested te override the mnrthe; c&inîciierests o ohw--re imperi]led. and also

statements rcieIlelto con- jas an :assurance of our personal régard and
and Ille final vole wa ilot sei for voutianutin jvzx aran eiimt We, tue tindersigned, on belialf of a fcw of

talin titil veryfairand-our frienâs, ask your acceptance of the accom-
means of arrivinir at iinmxy had pan>-ing gàf along withà our best wishes for the

ben voc; nd~ie i stob bcilh and hop iness ofyorclr..akrabeen evo thi wan Nohl t oIletclYre and your dear daughier. Signcd,
gretted tlu h isNa otcmltl W. S n 0 gra. D D. ; .iýhn Jenkins, D.D.;
attnined, it ulust Lie admitted thiat the Gav-in Lang, If. J. àfacdonneil, Kenneîh %le-
Syriod could not have arrived nt other Lennnn, D. M. Gordon, T. G. Smith, Robert

conclusion thnn it did w-hen it resolved, - ape) in an D JmsCubv a vote of eightv-cight to ten, to take IWe further observe, althoutrhi the
nmedite steps for consumniating. the intelligence has been long iu reaiching

.Jnion. It does not follow as a necessity us, that the kind and generous people
hat the rnembers who entered theiri of ELDo.N during last winter took oc-
îssent agniust this decision-in vin-> casion to mark their esteeIn and e
jeSation of their consistency-should s peet for their mnister, the Rev.
urther continue to oppose the Union. Alex. McKay, b y the presentation of
Ve venture to hope that. ini the inter- Ia very gratifyiug address along with.
al which m-ust clapse ere the union ".hiable substintial tokëns of their
in be consumniated.. suchi arrange- nppreciation of bis faithfül ministra-


